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CARE OF UNFRAMED PICTURE j HOW TO TRAIN A PUPPY.

Hew to Keep Them Where They Ci should De' Exoreised In Punlsh- -

Be Seen at Any Tims. . , ing or D3 Wili Be Spoiled. ;
Often yon will see In the magazines jnst bosv whwe an-- when tbe

or in old calendars plctures-jl- ca of npflJ fa j.nrtUhcd Tor coiuniittbig a
famous paintings, perhaps, or nttwev f tuiUli Ul,suooa nnd dt-in-

OTe photographs which you wiu:d , he knows U wrong h. nmtter
Uke to HecpV And yet one's walls get

"is.rt to both the owner and.bo cumbered with pictures, every one
of which must be framed at no bimiII the puppy if he Is in training, y rites
expense, that, especially when simce is Amos Buruans in ltecreatiou. .';
at a premium, one besltales to add an- - - A dog is in training t any tlmo and
other to the collection, . any place In whii h he la being tnuht

To keep such pictures where" they something that his master wants him
can be seen always and yet will not to fully understand. " Jlost bird dog

be In the way make a book of ein- - puppies are never taken to the field
bossed lmen. rurple is the best shade before they ore old enough to under-t- o

show off of colorings iu stand a few commands. 'Cne h;'re,"

the plctnres. Cut the leaves n Jittlo "lie down" odd "go to tho Vjum;l" are
larger than the largest picture jomire aU part of his training. X

likely to covet and paste or sew ni"- - .The nount a. dog ; Is expected to
row hem all around. know depends upon the tnnn vwho .

Make covers of (bin wood or leather owns him. Usually tho more huinnn
or thick gray cardboard, such as is brnius 'that nre pulsed In Willi his

nsed for photograph mounts, mid hold training the fewer will be the coin-a- ll

'together by punching eyelets and mands gln the poppy to learn. g

ribbon through them. Then pies are a great deal like children,

paste a picture on each" leaf, In the Some of tlie things they lonrn today
center, nslng Ubrnry paste. Of course that re not right they will have for-- a

leaf can be added each time you seo gotten by tomorrow. And perhips
a picture you want to keep, for tho there will come a new bod luilJt that
embossed linen Is very Inexpensive"' may stick f.ir tbe snmd lengthjrf time,

and can be bought InTarge quantities; ninlshnwnt . must he grvcnTwU'a

To add still farther to thd ntUvcUve-,-f great degree of care, To-sp- the
ncss of the book paste on-th- e outer disposition of ft pnppy is very easy,

cover some especially pretty yet un- - To punish an oid dog for an offense
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Worms,ConvnlsioiisJewnsii For Over

; - I'iilLLir D. ARMOUR, the great'. multi-TOillicna- re Meat
I King first saved one hundred dollars t. cm his earnings .on
: the farm. lie went from New York to California, there he
' got $5.00 a day for digging ditches, ije still SAVED saved
a few thousand dollars. The first savin? was the seed from
which his vast. fortune grew,

"

i ,
'

,

. MAKE OUR BANK OUR BANK. --

We pay liberal interest consistent wilh safet-4pi- r cent!

THE PEOPLES BANK

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ness amlLOSSOFbLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

life. That old saw about the dog mat
Is oM not being able to learn hew
tricks Is all mush. Oo to uny

trainer and he will tell yon
so.
1 A dotr I like any ether nnlmfll. It

The retiring board of county I

Thirty Yearscommissioners of Craven, Chair

The Change of a Word.
, "Ton " wouldn't think there'd be
enough difference between tbe definite
and the, indefinite article to matter
much, would you 7" said a woman who

writes for a living. "I made a lifelong
enemy of a woman once Just by. writ-
ing tbe' where I meant 'a.' It was an

. NEW YORK.man Foy and Messrs Richardson, 'learns something all the time. It Is
S.S TlnsjssiWads worth, Harvey and McGow

an, issued some months ago in
i

I EM account of "her wedding I was doing.; U

well to begin the handling or tne
puppy So Hint n: stern word or gesture
or scowl of the face Will b'iow hl'n

that you nro dispensed. A do? flint is
naturally bold will be . pniil 'hcd as

much by this sort "of punlslnnent ns

pamphlet form, their report for thel
vear June 1909, June 1910. This

Exact Copy of Wrapper.report is at the taxpayers hand,
ono that is very lluild. It Is nil n matJ

FaTairaaimrniat least those who care to see it,
if they have not. This detailed re

ter of Rtnrtlng the training with htvrw

To adopt tlie whip at tho beginning of

the breaking is not right It takes too

much courage out of the dog. .
port is full interest to those I

said something about tbe ceremony bey

iqg performed at tbe home of the
bride's aunt, and then 'I added that
there were present 'only tbe few
friends of the family.' The bride nev-e- r

got over tbut 'tbe' In front Of few.
It happened five years ago. and when
my name is' mentioned sh still froths
at the moutb." Wssbipgton Post "

v Easy- - V: ;, ,,

1 It Is easy enough to be pleasant ,
When luTe flows by like

V And some other poor cuss "
,

' Is makinft a fuse
, Because everythlnB's gone wrong.

Chicago Record-Heral-

who pay taxes, and those who may phlets, all telling of whiskey and How to Mark Clothing.
The nicest way to mark clothing Is

not can learn even in dry figures I it cheap and easy procurement. How to Make a Cornucopia, v.
Where tho Christmas tree is nnttto embroider one's initial oifevery gar

much of interest. "The goods come to you while you ment. The letters slionld be small ana and it Is. desired to find place for limie
nn be done in solid embroidery, or,

PRICES CHANGED

If you come to New Bern to buy any thing in our Jine and pay "
10, IS

or 20 per cent on the dollar more than we charge for tho same thing,
then you must blame yourself for pot cominjr to see us.- - We can sorve..
you with 'a brand new open Buggy at 35.00 and! a top Buggy at $15,00
and we know you cannot buy one any whero else In this state at this
price. We do your work cheaper than any man in town. :f We have over
20:) customersmake ySursolf 201. yv ith thsnks for past patronage, we
or youri truly, - t - - ,

G. S. .Waters & Sons

presents than'it will hold n cornucopiaBut bevoud this report, which sleep," is one ad inducement
I TT T . I . 1 1 can bo elt tlvely used in. connivM Ion

need not be detailed at this time. I "ansa me express parages on

there is the Di evious vears of work every train, piled high. Paste
ard boxes, barrels, jugs, all fillfor Craven under this same board.

if Hme be scarce, in chain stitched out-

lines.
For bon riling school or public laun-

dries, where the full name is essential,
make a die from one's own writing,
have it in the form of a stamp, and
work the wmio In outlines.

Less dainty but quicker Is It to
colored names that can be lought

for most of these members have ed with liquor, tbe basis tor tnrisc

!

'.is

I it-- :

served the county nearly a decade, 'merriment.' For days before

The Exception.
; Wigwag I hear you are always
fticky at poker.

IIeneckke-We- ll, not alwaysjJl met
my wife in a poker game. Sfokan
Spokes man-Ue-v iew.

there is the constant advancement twenty fifth, how the express

with the tree.:' (Jet barrel nnd firkin
hoops of different sizes find over, them1

fasten flejv'.lira strips of. v:n d or t!io
''suckers"" fwm nn old stimip f tne.
The strips may be united or. tlicy can
be secured with bits 'of string or small
wire- .- After the cornucopia Is sunped
mnke a-- liulng of cheesecloth in tho
form of a bag; fastening tbe outer end
to tho big end of tho "bom", and pull-

ing the other ind inside and mnklnr
It tanf.. Then wrap cmpe paper over
the 6utside of the frame and the cornu-

copia Is finished. , J .

in nroeress of county affairs, a ma offices are crowded with eager ap BROAD STKEET NEW BERN. N.remly stamped by the dozen on shortr ' I i . rri ? . i a. zsti ru
terial growth that is in evidence P"canis. tne ire.gntouicesui uue

in many fine bridges, some road railroads are also beseiged by ao
tnpes. These are neatly hemmed on
the edtres and rarely wear off.

Quickest of all is marking with In-

delible ink that does not need iron- -

- " I ii i i. .!.:.
iniDrovement. iust now in its in ixioua mrougs, awning cue u.c:

of man's "fire water," as the Indiansfancy, the great improvement
,.t.v hiiildinro and with the con- - lnce apuy aescnoeu ueiy

inp, as do some of the makes, p
avoid blurring the material should be
firmly stretched mid the pen clean.
This kind of marking is only for one's

' How to Keen Parsley Green,slderable expenditures for these hi(luids that 8ive notJy and com

A Better Chance.
From a giant. Khost or (roblin ,

I should do my best to flee. - .
But I'd rather have the trio

, Than tho wireless after me I
' LlpplncoU'S.

SAVED FROM AV'FUL HEATH.
How an appauling calamity in his fam-
ily was prevented is told by A. D.' Mc-

Donald, of Fayettcville, N. C, R. F. D.
No. 8. "My sister had consumption,"
he Wrttes.'she was very thin and pale,

Where one wishes to dry pnrsle.y ftr
county improvements, there has fort b,,t briu8 ruin "d destruct- -

most ordinary belongings. winter use It will retain Its green if
been a decrease in the rate of the'on- - dried in the oven with tho dorr loft

open. Parsley gives a delict. ic flavortax levy, and the taking up ofl And upon bill boards andrlead
to gravies, soups, etc., nnd a supply

Ohildjen Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
such bonds that have becorao due. I walls, may be seen the flaming

A ,'.-..:- . V

' .Wrt,;iL'rri,rt'i-,iii.,i.,....,..-- '

The fact that th3 retiring board I placards, telling where iu "wet

L. G.Daniels
HAS JUST RECEIVED Y

A CARLOAD.
OF -

MULDS

should be kept, if possible, all the time

"A Born Diplomat. .
i -

worked hard and lone, and I territory" may be ordered the
"Splendid !" exclaimed tbe old colo

hud no appetite and seemed to grow
weaker every (iv, as all remedies failed,
till Dr, King's Naw Discovery was tri-

ed, and so completely cured her, thst
she bas not been troubled with a couh
since. It the bet medicine I ever saw
or heard of. " For coughs, colds, la--

left such material improvements to I "goods" by those in "dry terri nel as O company passed tbe salutlug
base. . ...prove the value of their services, Itory," who voted for the exclusion
, "Did you hear wot ole nhstyfneewill not be recognized at its full I of liquor, but remain its slave.

She culls me on the telephone.
I have not seen her, so v

Just what she may bo to my eight ,

Is yet for me to Know,

But there Ii music In her voice-S- uch

music that I feel
My eyes will see the loveliness

That now my ears reveal.
a, New York Press. '

ses?" No. 3 ot tbe front rank askedgrippe, asthma, croupe, hemorrhage all
worth by the people of the county. I And in the newspapers, in this No. 4. V ...'bronchial troubles, it has no equal, buj,

el.00. Trial bottle free, Guarantetd t y
all Druggists. ' -

"Stand fast after parade. No. 4. forThe office of county commissioner lone, note the arrest, conviction
talking In tbe ranker snapped a ser

is a personally burdensome one. laud sending to the roads to work
; New Bern, N.' C;geant from near by. '

.
-.-1' 1 j S. Front Street,- -

inn 1.It demands intelligence and hon-lou- t their lines, for liquor selliug or
, .

:l English Etchings. . "It wasnt me talklnP muttered.
esty in the administration of thelbeing drun'r. A just punishmeut,

"You'd better not git two on us tnLondon's first lord mayor, Ilenryduties of the position, and the I you say! Aye, but also note just
trouble," advised No. 8 In a wblaper'Flts-Allwl- n, held tbe oOice for twenty--

TAKE QAfeE.

Remember that when your kidneys
are affected, your life is in danger, M,
Mayer, Rochester, N, Y. eays, "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over my back which grew worse
duly. I felt sluggish and tired, my
kidney action was irregular and infre

recompense must be largely when I beside the same article that won "Talking wJille marcjilng pnstr' echv 'four years. s -
1 UBJJgP'Ua.- ;ss?t.uf tfrsoed tbe adjutant. tVV'bat on earth didthe term of service is over, one of I derful whiskey display ad. Is there The English Anti-suffra- society has a , iyon find to talk about thenF .inward satisfaction, the approvallany connection, any affinity of Just published an appeal' for a half

million dollar fund to be 'devoted to As we was passing tbe " snlutni
of conscienco. I purpose, between the drunkard quent, I started using Foley Kidney base," explained No. 4. "the colonel

Qghtlng the growiug 'suffrage party.
It is estimated that" to meet tbe de sen. 'Rplenillfl: "les. i ses to mesi-i- r

4n' you've gut the smnrtest fli-e- r In
The retiring board can have this I going to the roads, and the news Pills. Each dose seemed to put new

satisfaction More, the members paper's whiskey ad t AW here is riibStJSi mand for the new King George iwstage tbe P.ritlxli army' to flmnk fur maH'n'
!; ,r(o)fj'

nil',

HI Si:

2 L

evejithesavageandwi'dbeastshave
a longing No rnbitter ow' hum-- ,

ble, the rose smells sweetest and the
fruits taste best when plucktd from

s
the branch's 3rouridy the "Home

Jf vou want to buy or sell a home, r

'Davis Pbar- -stronger than for years,1can pride themselves upon being I a colored Christmas edition of a ns splendid, "nnd Mint's our adjutant,'stamp '1,000,000 stumps will have to
be printed every hour of tbe workingmacy. ; , "Kr stTiOint. send the man iiwhv
flay throughout next year. . -the promoters, and in great meas I newspaper, prominent in itj pages

ure carrying out, an era of materi jare liquor advertisements, luring and don't lirlng.such frivolous
befiTre me ngniri." sniipiied the

adjulunt. -- London Answers. ,

Crimson CJover, Seed Rye,
al county improvement Their I temptations to the weak man, dis

Hyde County Rust Proofwork has been so forward, too ex I mal reading to the poor wife, 'who
travagaut some may intimate, that I dreads Christmas because of its CASTOR I A

"lor Infants and Children,

. His Angol 8eimen.
tx)iig 'Ixiut Christ mas time," saidOats, Hay Grain and Feed

the commissioners who follow are I unhallowed merriment, superln Agt. for International Stock Brut Iter Dickey, "1 don't wnnt folks
ter put iue off by tellln' tne dut deh Kin. You Kats Always Boughtgoing to be often in a dilemma to Muced by liauor drinking. And and Poultry Food. Chas. B angels 'II come ler my relief. De e

carry on the county work,' as itl the "near" beer resort, with its I Uvea In Is no place fcf au'uLs, kasoHitl. New Bern. N. C.

or property of an kind we are the medium through
which it may be don? promptly,and cheaply. We

have a call for two homes to cost not over four thou-

sand each. If you want to sell, lets
" hetr about it

immediately. Our list of bargains is well worth your
time and consideration Satisfactionxguaranteed.

W (3. BOYD, Agent

, Bears tho
fUgnatnre of de win' blotfs de soot down do Move-pip-

nn' do ol stove suiokes so--ti-e

should be done, as the way has I openness 'and offering of liquid re
been blazed, by Messrs Foy and I freshment. licensed in a prohibi

PrHventics, the nw Candy Cold Cure angels would think dey vu In de
yutber plucc'fer sho', an' de soot wouldCompany, towards a constantly I tion state, and a resort as danger Tablets are said by druggists to have

Alexander the Great," . states iadvancing county improvement, jous to public' morals as the old
teacher, "was a very sensitive man

four special specific ajvantsgea over
all other remedies for a cold. First
Tbey cmtsin no quinine, nothing harsh
or quickening. Second Tbey give al

SURETY EOND3REAL F.STAT E, GENERAL INSURANCE,For those who will agree on the I time saloon. ; Is there not a cause
Journal' brief estimate of the re I for sober thought in these things t

make der wings too black lor breMi do
pearly gates. 'Sides dut, angels Is
clothe too thin fer winter, an' .dey uln't
got no blankets or ol' orerconis tor
giro 'way. llowsomever, do huninii
angels la all right, an'. I makes no re

and wept because he could not ttear
defeat What do you understand by
this, Johnnie?" "

. ., tiring commissioners, congratula-- j it is not worth while to . remedy
most instant relief. 1 huM f leasant to
the taste, like candy. Fourth A large
box 48 Preventics at 25 cent. Also
fine for feveriah children. Sold by

, "III couldn't get bis shoes off, tencn- -
tious are hereby tendered, with I these things, as best each one can t jections to one wld a bam in bis u.iti'er" Chicago Tost.

Bradham Urug vo.best wishes to vach member and Surely if' they can be remedied
thanks for services well performed, good must follow and ' Christmas

' "'"v ' , then may be a season for real
If yon are suffering from billiouaness,

constipation, indigestion, chronic head--
The Real Artist. .,.' ar oe, uvci mis ci qi in a v ci caru,

sent to Chamberlttin Medicine Co., DeeSOME ROilBUR cnEISTMA8ChrisUan enjoyment. They say she la an .artist With a genius
Moines. Iowa' with your name and advery crest , - '- ' "':', SIGNS. She can pelnt a. chubby Ctipld en the dress plmnly on the bark, and they wll

heart. - forward you a free-simpl- of Chamber. "... . . ,11 There Is more Catarrh in this seetim And she pictures every cheppy with bit

To Farmers Oi Craven ' r.:::'

Adjoinnig Coniilies.

This year is the f.ir:acrs' cwn.Tt'e rejoice wi.!i y; i.

A wi.e .rr t.c 1$ C.e MARKLT f.;r IU f:--
'

New r i n ii rr rc f r f r: 1 u I ' 7 I. : :

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

; Two things roo mis wnnflHaasiof the country than, all other diseases
wason of its true significance, and put together, and until the last few
... . . . I years was supposed to be incurable.

an' a sack er Hour under his arm. It
de wings go. De angels wld twp good
walklo' foota au' a full bun' Is good
enough fer ; mc!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion. ' , ' . ' ,

Earlieat Theater.
Whnl was probably one of the etyll-en- t

thralera built was the theater of
Dionysus, whlth was begun five centu-

ries Iwfore Clirlst. The capac-

ity of tills retimrknble bulliilng Is said
to have been OO.uot). nearly four times
tint t of our liirgest nniuscinent pnlaco.
The J!iciiter of Dionysus wns erected
kin ii 'lirwk art and literature were lu

tbclr prime. Here were presented to
apprei'lntlve seclntors the oii(lerful

works of Aem bylua, FoplKM-le- and
Eurtpldea.

hoblilins, .empty pate . '
In ay the maslers say Is truly srl

She enn draw a bora end wagon or
monkey or a men. Lake Drummond Cinal & WatrAnd at etching ahe can put on all Um

. distroy the simplicity ana wnai For a great many years doctor pro--

should be the real religious char nouneed it a locldieasend prescribed
- local remedies, and by constantly failkg

acter that ought to mark the per to cur, wltn tre,tmeot. bronoun- -
mm. " Co.- -

.

Sh can paint liff ctiseln, Rood gTadous,
- Jurt aa nalunih-ye- a, aha ca-n-

tn1 tnhrftt!ncTt.h"Aruwn Lord." Iced it ineurab'e. Science has proven es- - Luke DrurnrnonJ Transporta'.ionBut her papa drawa the checke which
, A, ... .... I tarrh to be a constitutional disease and pay bar W.

St Paul Pioneer rreas. t.'T'.l Kv. a 1 1inese are t,no coramereiwiam vu- - therefore requires constitutional treat-- . . Co.

Lcke Dru.r.rr.onJ Tow in? Coiiavors tne ens eivmc. aim iiie un .n.wi, v.ui, unumv :;j wu.i w( .1

t ct wry 1
licenHed revelry that is the token

7 u 1
Hubby Aad woal did the Doctor say

fifey Ha aaid, "Put out yoar ton.
joe." Hubby And thenf Wlfs- y-

of Christmas merriment DIsninl Swamp "Did you find out wlint cnnB,.,i n
! C

Dweliine upon these creates a 'Orarwnrkad
rs a

iff :CiuipJ i fsoinlM-ruess- (liftgiviflg becomes

ured by K J Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.,
Is the only eensti utional cure on the
market. It la taken internally in doses
from 19 drops to a teaapoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucus surfa-
ces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dulliira for any Vase it failstocure.
Send for and testimonials.

V 1. CIliAEY-f- t t'O., ToU-do- , O.
Sold hv J irunjis's, 75c. '
Take hall's Isniily Puis foroonktipa-tioo-.

-

tnntiir Srrhl.Miir'
".Nut exactly. I;nt h- -n b" I.ri.d

tlm mat lilne nml j ... tni.iy ih,.
reckii)f W f'HIuil tiint a "i u:iii v.,1

Bt tlie l...tt..m .r fi.- --
: i. I.hIh v.- -t

d: ; Ii.

rh-'-

I P..Anlr - lurin
an anxiety, .instead of a pleasure.
".Something equally4 as yaluaWa I lilt I f ruin

i.imurnf I'.
must cne, uecaiiHe. 1 expect a

, 1gift." How sordid becomes Christi-

na? with such a spirit The bles A !.'. . A V.

(if tho gift vanishes, UTid there
di jHiiiitnient to giver and re I'r. !

V e I '

t a
V . -

el

Matter ef Intalllgenee.
' '.mtis John, did you call at

im !!!,- tod f to Inquire
!: I f nil "i k J Fiilmrl-a-

r.
,

J Mr
' j't

; , r !..,: - h, J ' ; 1

!. t U I 'I V - I t i

t t r )( t t i t . i i

,! 11. c - !.
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